QUEENSLAND NATURAL SCIENCES LOOP

From Brisbane, Gold & Sunshine Coasts, Darling Downs, Warrego Way, or Adventure Way provide a direct route to Charleville and Cunnamulla.

Travellers from North Qld., Northern Territory, head south on Matilda Highway, to Blackall, then Charleville or Silver City-Dinosaur Trail, from Mt Isa to Bedourie, then Quilpie.

Travellers from Sydney region & NSW Midcoast, travel Thunderbolts Way to Goondiwindi, then connect with Adventure Way at St. George, then west to commence at Cunnamulla.

Travellers from Adelaide or Victoria, travel to Broken Hill, then along Silver City-Dinosaur Trail to Thargomindah or Victorians via Kidman-Matilda Way to Cunnamulla.

Tap/click here to select the Tourway for your travels. OR tap/click here
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NOTE

In your Browser, enter “Go See OZ” then select “Go See OZ – QORF” Scroll down to “INDEX”, select “Popular Touring Routes”, then tap/click on your choice.